Leptogenesis bound on neutrino m asses in left-right sym m etric m odels w ith spontaneous D -parity violation N arendra Sahu and U tpal Sarkar y T heoreticalPhysics D ivision,PhysicalResearch Laboratory,A hm edabad-380 009,India A bstract W e study the baryogenesi s vi a l eptogenesi s i n a cl ass of l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s,i n w hi ch D -pari ty i s broken spontaneousl y. W e rst di scuss the consequence ofthe spontaneous breaki ng ofD -pari ty on the neutri no m asses. T han we study the l epton asym m etry i n vari ous cases,from the decay ofri ght handed neutri no as wel las the tri pl et H i ggs,dependi ng on thei r rel ati ve m asses they acqui re from the sym m etry breaki ng pattern. T he l eptogenesi s bound on thei r m asses are di scussed by taki ng i nto account the l ow energy neutri no osci l l ati on data. It i s show n that a TeV scal e l eptogenesi s i s vi abl e i fthere i s an addi ti onalsource ofC P vi ol ati on l i ke C P -vi ol ati ng condensate i n the l eft-ri ght dom ai n wal l . T hi s i s dem onstrated i n a cl ass ofl eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s w here D -pari ty breaks spontaneousl y at a hi gh energy scal e w hi l e al l ow i ng SU (2) R gauge sym m etry to break at the TeV scal e.
T he m atter anti m atter asym m etry duri ng the bi g-bang nucl eosynthesi s era i s requi red to be very ti ny. R ecent resul ts from the W i l ki nson M i crowave A ni sotropy Probe (W M A P) provi des a fai rl y preci se val ue for thi s asym m etry,gi ven by [ 1] (n B n B ) n 0 n B n 0 = 6: 1 + 0:3 0:2 10 10 :
In recent years the m ost fasci nati ng experi m ental resul t i n parti cl e physi cs cam e out i n neutri no physi cs. T he atm ospheri c neutri nos provi ded us the rst evi dence for a nonvani shi ng neutri no m ass [ 2] and hence rsti ndi cati on forphysi csbeyond thestandard m odel .
T he m ass-squared di erence provi di ng osci l l ati ons,as requi red by the atm ospheri c neutri nos,i s gi ven by m atm q j m 2 3 m 2 2 j' 0: 05eV :
T hi s resul t i s further strengthened by the sol ar neutri no resul ts [ 3] w hi ch requi re a m asssquared di erence provi di ng a e osci l l ati on. T he m ass spl i tti ng gi ven by m q m 2 2 m 2 1 ' 0: 009eV ;
w here m 1 ,m 2 and m 3 are the m asses ofl i ghtphysi calneutri nos. N ote that m i sposi ti ve asi ndi cated by the SN O data w hi l e there i san am bi gui ty i n the si gn of m atm to the date.
T he above di scoveri es,the m atteranti m atterasym m etry ofthe present U ni verse (1) and the sub-eV neutri no m asses (2)and (3),coul d be i ntri catel y rel ated w i th each other.A m ost vi abl e scenari o to expl ai n i s the baryogenesi s vi a l eptogenesi s (BV L) [ 4, 5] . T he sm al l ness ofthe neutri no m asses com pared to the charged ferm i ons are best understood i n term s ofa seesaw m echani sm [ 6] .A l though theneutri nosarem assl essi n thestandard m odel ,a m i ni m al extensi on i ncl udi ng ri ght-handed neutri nosortri pl etH i ggsscal arsorboth can generate ti ny M ajorana m asses for the neutri nos through the seesaw m echani sm . T he sm al l ness of the neutri no m asses depend on a l arge suppressi on by the l epton (L)num ber vi ol ati ng scal es i n them odel ,w hi ch i sthescal eofM ajorana m assesoftheri ght-handed neutri nosorthem asses and di m ensi onalcoupl i ngs ofthe tri pl et H i ggs scal ars. T he L-num ber vi ol ati ng decays of the ri ght-handed neutri nosorthe tri pl etH i ggsscal arsatthi sl arge scal e can then generate a L-asym m etry ofthe uni verse,provi ded there i s enough C P -vi ol ati on and the decays sati sfy the out-of-equi l i bri um condi ti on,the necessary cri teri a ofSakharov [ 7] . T hi s L-asym m etry of the uni verse i s then get converted to a baryon (B) asym m etry of the uni verse (BA U ) through the sphal eron processes unsuppressed above the el ectroweak phase transi ti on [ 8] .
In the si m pl esttype-Iseesaw m odel sthe si ngl etri ght-handed neutri nos(N R ' s)are added to the Standard M odel(SM ) gauge group,SU (2) L U (1) Y . T he canoni calseesaw then gi ves the l i ght neutri no m ass m atri x:
w here m D i s the D i rac m ass m atri x ofthe neutri nos connecti ng the l eft-handed neutri nos w i th the ri ght-handed neutri nos and M R i s the M ajorana m ass m atri x ofthe ri ght handed heavy neutri nos,w hi ch al so setsthescal eofL-num bervi ol ati on.Si ncetheM ajorana m assof the ri ghthanded neutri nos vi ol ate L-num ber by two uni ts,thei r outoftherm alequi l i bri um decay to SM parti cl es i s a naturalsource of L-asym m etry [ 4] . T he C P -vi ol ati on, w hi ch com esfrom theYukawa coupl i ngsthatgi vestheD i racm assm atri x,resul ted through theone l oop radi ati ve correcti on requi res at l east two ri ght handed neutri nos. A ssum i ng a strong hi erarchy i n the ri ght handed neutri no sector a successful L-asym m etry i n these m odel s requi res the m ass scal e ofthe l i ghtest ri ght handed neutri no to be M 1 O (10 9 )G eV [ 9] . If the correspondi ng theory ofm atter i s supersym m etri c then thi s bound,dangerousl y bei ng cl oseto thereheattem perature,posesa probl em .A m odestsol uti on wasproposed i n ref. [ 10] by i ntroduci ng an extra si ngl et. H owever,the success ofthe m odeli sthe reducti on ofabove bound [ 9] by an order ofm agni tude.
In the type-IIseesaw m odel s,on the otherhand,tri pl et H i ggses ( L ' s) are added to the SM gauge group. T he tri pl etseesaw [ 11] i n thi scase gi ves the l i ghtneutri no m ass m atri x: for the tri l i near term w i th the tri pl et H i ggs and two standard m odelH i ggs doubl ets and v i s the vacuum expectati on val ue (vev) ofthe SM H i ggs doubl et. T he L-asym m etry,i n these m odel s,i s generated through the L-num ber vi ol ati ng decays ofthe L to SM l epton and H i ggs. T he C P -vi ol ati on,ori gi nated from the one l oop radi ati ve correcti on,requi res at l east two tri pl ets. A gai n the scal e ofL-num ber vi ol ati on i s determ i ned by M L and and requi red to be very hi gh and l arger than the type-Im odel s [ 12] .
A n attracti ve scenari o i s the hybri d seesaw m odel s (type-I+ type-II),w here both ri ghthanded neutri no as wel las tri pl et H i ggs scal ar are present. So,there i s no constrai nt on thei r num ber to have C P -vi ol ati on.T he neutri no m ass m atri x i n these m odel s i s gi ven by
w here m I and m II are gi ven by equati ons (4) and (5) respecti vel y. A naturalextensi on of the SM to i ncorporate both type-I as wel las type-II term s ofthe neutri no m ass m atri x i s the l eft-ri ghtsym m etri c m odel s [ 13] w i th the gaugegroup SU (2) L SU (2) R U (1) B L .T he advantagesofconsi deri ng thi sm odeli sthat(1)i thasa naturalexpl anati on forthe ori gi n of pari ty vi ol ati on,(2)i tcan be easi l y em bedded i n the SO (10) asym m etry can be produced after the l eft-ri ght sym m etry breaki ng phase transi ti on,ei ther through the decay of ri ght handed neutri nos or through the decay of the tri pl et H i ggses or can be both dependi ng on the rel ati ve m agni tudes ofthei r m asses. A ssum i ng a strong hi erarchy i n the ri ght-handed neutri no sector and M 1 < M L ,i t i s found that M 1 can be reduced to an order ofm agni tude i n com pari son to the type-I m odel s [ 14, 15, 16] . D espi te the success,thi sm echani sm ofproduci ng L-asym m etry i n these m odel scan notbri ng dow n the scal e ofl eptogenesi s to the scal e ofthe next generati on accel erators.
T he al ternati ves to these are provi ded by m echani sm s w hi ch work at the TeV scal e [ 17] ei theri n supersym m etri c extensi onsoftheSM rel yi ng on thenew parti cl econtentor ndi ng the addi ti onal source of C P vi ol ati on i n the m odel [ 18] . It i s worth i nvesti gati ng other possi bi l i ti es,w hether or not supersym m etry i s essenti alto the m echani sm . In the fol l ow i ng we consi der a cl ass of l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s i n w hi ch the spontaneous breaki ng of D -pari ty occurs at a hi gh energy scal e ( 10 13 G eV ) l eavi ng the SU (2) R i ntact. In the l eftri ghtsym m etri c m odel s,pari ty connectsthe l eft-handed gauge group w i th the ri ght-handed gauge group. But the sam e need not be true for the scal ar parti cl es. In thi s cl ass ofl eftri ghtsym m etri c m odel s,the spontaneousD -pari ty vi ol ati on al l ow sthe scal arstransform i ng underthe group SU (2) L to decoupl e from the scal arstransform i ng underthe group SU (2) R and these scal arscan have di erentm asses and coupl i ngs. T hi sal l ow sthe m assscal e ofthe tri pl et L to be very hi gh atthe D -pari ty breaki ng scal e [ 19] w hi l e l eavi ng the m ass of R to be asl ow asthe SU (2) R sym m etry breaki ng scal e orvi ce versa. H owever,we w i l lsee that even i n these m odel s a successfull eptogenesi s doesn' t al l ow nei ther the m ass oftri pl ets nor the m ass ofri ght handed neutri nos l ess than 10 8 G eV i fthe L-asym m etry ari ses from thei r out of equi l i bri um decay. W e then consi der an al ternati ve m echani sm to bri ng dow n the m ass scal e ofri ght handed neutri nos to be i n TeV scal e. In the respecti ve m echani sm a net L-asym m etry ari ses through the preferenti alscatteri ng ofl eft-handed neutri no L over i ts C P conjugate state c L from the l eft-ri ghtdom ai n wal l [ 20] . T he survi valofthi s asym m etry then requi res the m ass scal e of l i ghtest ri ght handed neutri no, assum i ng a norm al m ass hi erarchy i n the ri ght handed neutri no sector,to be i n TeV scal e [ 21, 22] . In thi s cl ass of m odel stheTeV scal e m assesoftheri ghthanded neutri nosareresul ted through thel ow scal e ( 10 TeV ) breaki ng ofSU (2) R gauge sym m etry w hi l e D -pari ty breaks at a hi gh energy scal e ( 10 13 G eV ).T hi s i s an i m portant resul t poi nted out i n thi s paper.
T he rest of the m anuscri pt i s arranged as fol l ow s. In the secti on-II we bri e y di scuss the l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s, el uci dati ng the requi red H i ggs structure for spontaneous breaki ng ofD -pari ty. In secti on-III we di scuss the pari ti es i n l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s and thei rconsequence on neutri no m asses. T han we gi ve a possi bl e path forem beddi ng the l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s i n the SO (10) G U T .In secti on-IV we di scuss the producti on ofL-asym m etry through the decay ofheavy M ajorana neutri nos as wel las the tri pl et L separatel y by taki ng i nto account the rel ati ve m agni tudes ofthei r m asses. In secti on V ,by assum i ng a charge-neutralsym m etry,we deri ved the neutri no m ass m atri ces from the l ow energy neutri no data. U si ng thi s sym m etry the L-asym m etry i s esti m ated i n secti on V Iby consi deri ng the rel ati ve m asses ofN 1 and the tri pl et L . In any case,i t i s found that the l eptogenesi sscal e can notbe l owered to a scal e thatcan be accessi bl e i n the nextgenerati on accel erators. In secti on V II,we therefore di scuss an al ternati ve m echani sm w hi ch has the abi l i ty to expl ai n the L-asym m etry at the TeV scal e. In secti on V III we gi ve a qual i tati ve suggesti on towards the densi ty perturbati ons due to the presence ofheavy si ngl et scal ars.
W e sum m ari ze our resul ts and concl ude i n secti on IX . 
II. LE F T -R IG H T SY M M E T R IC M O D E LS
= 0 @ 0 1
T he m ost generalrenorm al i zabl e H i ggs potenti alexhi bi ti ng l eft-ri ght sym m etry i s gi ven by [ 23] 
w here w here~ = 2 2 , 2 bei ng the Paul ispi n m atri x and 2 a > 0,w i th a = ; ; 1 ; 2 .
III. PA R IT IE S IN LE F T -R IG H T SY M M E T R IC M O D E LS A N D C O N SE -
Q U E N C E S N ow we bri e y di scuss the pari ti es,P and D ,i n l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s. T he m ai n di erence between a D -pari ty and P -pari ty i sthattheD -pari ty actson thegroupsSU (2) L SU (2) R ,w hi l e the P -pari ty acts on the Lorentz group. In the l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s we i denti fy both the pari ti es w i th each other,so that w hen we break the SU (2) R group or the D -pari ty,the Lorentz P -pari ty i s al so broken.
U nder the operati on ofpari ty the ferm i ons,scal ars and the vector bosons transform as:
T hi s i m pl i es that the com bi nati ons W L + W R and L + R are even under pari ty,w hi l e W L W R and L R areodd underpari ty.So,W L W R i saxi alvectorand and L R are pseudo scal ars. T hus the vev ofthe el ds or R can break pari ty spontaneousl y.
Iti spossi bl e to break the D -pari ty spontaneousl y by breaki ng the group SU (2) R spontaneousl y by the vev ofthe el d R ,orby breaki ng i tby the vev of .In general , coul d be a scal ar or pseudo scal ar. Ifwe start w i th to be a scal ar,then i t can break the D -pari ty keepi ng the P -pari ty i nvari ant.H owever,i fwe consi der to be a pseudo scal ar,i tcan break both D and P pari ti es spontaneousl y. Si nce i t i s conventi onalto i denti fy P pari ty w i th the D pari ty,we consi der to be a pseudo scal ar. T hen the vev ofthe el d w i l lbreak pari ty and the group SU (2) R at di erent scal es. T hi s w i l lhave som e i nteresti ng phenom enol ogy.
T hi s was proposed i n ref. [ 19] . R ecentl y i ts phenom enol ogi calconsequences usi ng doubl et and tri pl et H i ggses are studi ed i n ref. [ 24] .
W e assum e that 2 > 0 i n equati on (11). A s a resul t bel ow the cri ti cal tem perature 
Si nce doesn' t possess any quantum num ber under SU (2) L ;R and U (1) B L ,these groups rem ai n i ntact w hi l e P breaks. H owever i t creates a m ass spl i tti ng between the tri pl et el ds L and R si nce i t coupl es di erentl y w i th them as gi ven i n equati on ( 11). T hi s l eads to di erent e ecti ve m asses for L and R
W e now appl y a ne tuni ng to set M 2 R > 0 so that R can acqui re a vev
In orderto restore the SM predi cti on,i . e. ,to restore the observed phenom enol ogy ata l ow scal e, and~ acqui re vevs
T hi s breaks the gauge group SU (2) 
i nduces a non-tri vi alvev for the tri pl et L as
In the above v L ,v R ,k 1 and k 2 are realparam eters. Further the observed phenom enol ogy
U si ng equati ons (16), (17) and (18) i n equati on (11) we get the e ecti ve potenti al
T he el ectroweak phase transi ti on occurs at a l ow energy scal e and hence i t i s reasonabl e to assum e that the param eters k 2 2 ;k 1 k 2 ;k 2 1 P . U si ng thi s approxi m ati on i n equati on (19) one can see thatthe e ecti ve m asses of L and R coi nci des w i th equati ons (14) and (15).
Further assum i ng M = P we get
T husa l arge cancel l ati on between M R and P al l ow san e ecti ve m assscal e ofthe tri pl et L to be very l ow and vi ce-versa. W e now check the order ofm agni tude ofthe i nduced vev ofthe tri pl et L . T hi s shoul d be sm al l(l essthan a G eV )i n orderthe theory to be consi stentw i th Z -decay w i dth.Further the sub-eV m assesofthe l i ghtneutri nosrequi re vev of L to be ofthe orderofeV ,because i t gi ves m asses through the type-IIseesaw m echani sm . From equati on (19) 
In the quark sector the vevs k 1 and k 2 gi ve m asses to the up and dow n type quarks respecti vel y. T herefore,i t i s reasonabl e to assum e
W i th the approxi m ati on v L k 1 ;k 2 v R P and usi ng the above assum pti on (22) i n equati on (21) 
w here we have used v = p k 2 1 + k 2 2 ' k 1 = 174 G eV .N oti ce that i n the above equati on the sm al l ness ofthe vev of L i sdeci ded by the pari ty breaki ng scal e,notthe SU (2) Fi nal l y before goi ng to di scuss the L-asym m etry i n thi s m odelwe gi ve a m ost econom i c breaki ng schem e ofSO (10) G U T through the l eft ri ght sym m etri c path. K eepi ng i n m i nd thattheP and SU (2) R breaki ng scal esaredi erent,thebreaki ng ofSO (10)dow n to U (1) em can be accom pl i shed by usi ng a set ofH i ggses: f210g,f126g,f10g ofSO (10). A t the rst stageSO (10) (10)can geta vev and breaksSU (2) 
w here (3;1;10) and (1;3;10) contai n the el ds L and R respecti vel y as i n the above di scussi on. Fi nal l y the vev off10g breaksthe gauge group SU (2) (2;2;1)pl ayi ng the rol e of i n our di scussi on.
T herel evantYukawa coupl i ngsgi vi ng m assesto thethreegenerati onsofl eptonsaregi ven by L yuk = h ij L i R j +h ij L i R j~ + H : C :
w here T L ;R = ( L ;R ;e L ;R ). T he di screte l eft-ri ght sym m etry ensures the M ajorana Yukawa coupl i ng f to be sam e for both l eft and ri ght handed neutri nos. T he breaki ng ofl eft-ri ght sym m etry dow n to U (1) em resul ts i n the e ecti ve m ass m atri x ofthe l i ght neutri nos to be
w here m D = hk 1 +hk 2 ' hk 1 and v L i s gi ven by equati on (23) . In theori es w here both type-I and type-II m ass term s ori gi nate at the sam e scal e i t i s di cul t to choose w hi ch of them contri bute dom i nantl y to the neutri no m ass m atri x. In contrast to i t i n the present case si nce the pari ty and the SU (2) R breaki ng scal esare di erentand,i n fact, P v R i ti s reasonabl e to assum e that the type-Ineutri no m ass dom i nantl y contri butes to the e ecti ve neutri no m ass m atri x. In w hat fol l ow s we assum e
In the previ ous secti on we showed thatthe SU (2) R breaki ng scal e v R can be m uch l ower than the pari ty breaki ng scal e P si nce the sm al l ness ofv L doesn' t depend on v R . C onventi onal l y thi sl eadsto the ri ghthanded neutri no m assesto be sm al l erthan thatofthe tri pl et L [ 19] . H owever, i n the present case a l arge cancel l ati on between M 2 R and 2 P al l ow s an e ecti ve m ass ofthe tri pl et L to be i n l ow scal e w hi l e l eavi ng the m ass of R at the D -pari ty breaki ng scal e. N otethatthe source ofsm al l nessoftheri ghthanded neutri nosand the tri pl et L are absol utel y di erent. U nl ess the l ow energy observabl es constrai n thei r m assesone can' tpredi ctw hi ch one i sl i ghter. In the fol l ow i ng we take l eptogenesi s asa tool to di sti ngui sh thei r m ass scal es. 
w here x l = M 2 l =M 2 i and h a ,w i th a = 1;2 standsforthe D i rac Yukawa coupl i ngsofferm i ons w i th and~ respecti vel y. T hat i s h 1 = h and h 2 =h as gi ven i n equati on (26) . N ow (29) we get a net C P -asym m etry com i ng from the decay ofN 1 to be
Expandi ng the above equati on (30) and usi ng the fact that m ' k 2 1 (hM 1 dia h T ) we get
U nl i ke the type-Im odel s [ 9] here we have addi ti onalterm scontri buti ng the C P -asym m etry i n the decay ofN 1 . N ote that i fthe strength ofh i s com parabl e w i th h then the resul ti ng C P -asym m etry enhances by a factor of 2 i n com pari son w i th the C P -asym m etry i n the excl usi ve type-Im odel s [ 9] .
A n addi ti onalcontri buti on to C P -asym m etry al so com es from the i nterference of tree l eveldi agram i n g. ( 1) and the one l oop radi ati ve correcti on di agram i nvol vi ng the vi rtual tri pl et L asshow n i n g. ( 2) .T he resul ti ng C P -asym m etry i n thi scase i sgi ven by [ 14, 25] 
w here = 0 @ 1 3 2 4
1 A :
Ifwe furtherassum e thatM 1 M L i n addi ti on to the norm alm asshi erarchy i n the heavy M ajorana neutri no sector,then the nalL-asym m etry m ust be gi ven by the C P -vi ol ati ng decay ofN 1 to the SM l epton and the bi doubl etH i ggs. N ow usi ng (23)i n equati on (32)we get the C P -asym m etry param eter
N ote that thi s resul t di ers from the usualtype-II seesaw m odel s [ 14, 15] w here onl y one tri pl et L i s usual l y i ntroduced i nto the SM i n addi ti on to the si ngl et heavy M ajorana neutri nos.
T he totalC P -asym m etry com i ng from the decay ofN 1 thus reads
w here I 1 and II 1 are gi ven by equati ons (31) and (34) respecti vel y. U nl i ke the exi sti ng l i terature [ 15, 16] i n the present case i t i s i m possi bl e to com pare the m agni tude of I 1 and II 1 through the type-Iand type-IIneutri no m ass term s unl ess one takes the l i m i ti ng cases.
D om inating type-I contribution
Let us rst assum e that I 1 dom i nates i n equati on (35) and the neutri no D i rac Yukawa coupl i ng h 'h. T he resul ti ng C P -asym m etry i s then gi ven by
T he m axi m um val ue of 1 then reads m ax
A s a resul t we gai n a factor of2 i n the l ower bound on M 1 w hi ch i s gi ven as 
w here we have m ade use ofthe equati on (1).
D om inating type-II contribution
Suppose II 1 dom i nates i n equati on (35) . In that case,assum i ngh ' h and i ' s oforder uni ty we get the m axi m um val ue ofthe C P -asym m etry param eter [ 16] j m ax
w here m 3 = p m 2 atm ' 0: 05 eV .Fol l ow i ng the sam e procedure i n secti on (IV A 1) we gai n a factor of(M 2 L =4M P ) i n the l ower bound on M 1 .
B . Leptogenesis through triplet decay
In the l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odel s the decay ofthe scal ar tri pl ets L and R vi ol ates 
H owever,the decay rate i n the process R ! ay + b i shi ghl y suppressed i n com pari son to L ! ay + b because ofthe proporti onal i ty constant i s v L i n the form er case w hi l e i t i s ofv R i n the l atter case. M oreover,i n the present case the e ecti ve m ass scal e ofthe tri pl et R i s l arger than the m ass of L due to the l arge cancel l ati on between M 2 R and 2 2 P .T herefore,i n w hatfol l ow swe take onl y the decay m odesofthe tri pl et L .T he decay rates are gi ven as:
w here ab are gi ven i n equati on (33) by [ 14, 25] 
A ssum i ng that M L < M 1 and h =h the above equati on can be si m pl i ed to
w here m I i s gi ven by equati on (28) w hi ch can be cal cul ated from the l ow energy neutri no osci l l ati on data. 
V . C H A R G E -N E U T R A L SY M M E T R Y A N D N E U T R IN O M A SS M A T R IC E S
T he present neutri no osci l l ati on data show that the neutri no m i xi ng m atri x up to a l eadi ng order i n si n 13 i s [ 26] U
w here we have used the best t param eters [ 27] ;the atm ospheri c m i xi ng angl e 23 = 45 , the sol ar m i xi ng angl e 12 ' 34 and the reactor angl e si n 13 . U si ng ( 47) (47) and (48) 
N ow usi ng (51) and (52) i n equati on (50) we get the el em ents i n the ri ght handed neutri no m ass m atri x as:
Bel ow the el ectroweak phase transi ti on the charged l eptonsare m assi ve and the correspondi ng m ass m atri x i s gi ven by equati on (52). So we can recover the PM N S m atri x at l ow energy asgi ven by equati on (53) 
T he L-asym m etry i n a com ovi ng vol um e i s then gi ven by
w here Y N 1 = (n N 1 =s),s = (2 2 =45)g T 3 i s the entropy densi ty,n N 1 i s the num ber densi ty of l i ghtest ri ght handed neutri no i n a physi cal vol um e and d i s the di l uti on factor w hi ch (32) can be rew ri tten as
W e further assum e m D 'm D and = O (1). T hus usi ng the val ue ofm D and M R from equati ons (51) and (55) i n the above equati on we get
Fol l ow i ng the sam e procedure i n secti on (V IA ) we cal cul ate the B -asym m etry by usi ng U si ng the equati ons (49)and (55)we eval uate Y L .A gai n fol l ow i ng the sam e procedure as gi ven i n secti on (V IA )we cal cul ate the B -asym m etry. W i th the m axi m alC P -vi ol ati on and usi ng the best-t param eters,m 2 = 0: 009 eV and m 3 = 0: 05 eV ,the regi ons i n the si n 13 versus m 1 pl ane are show n i n g. ( 7) for vari ous val ues ofr 2 
In the bottom m ost regi on we have r 2 > 25. r 2 val ues are decreased further to wards upper-l eft (the red regi on w hi ch i s notal l owed because i trepresents r 2 < 1 w hi ch i m pl i es M L > M 1 ). T hus i t i s cl ear that for si n 13 < 0: 2 the onl y val ues ofm 1 < 10 4 eV are al l owed for a successful l eptogenesi s.
D . R esults and D iscussions
A ssum i ng the neutri no D i rac m ass m atri x fol l ow s the sam e hi erarchy ofcharged l epton m ass m atri x we studi ed the sensi ti vi ty of L-asym m etry on the m ass scal e of the l i ght-est ri ght handed neutri no as wel l as the tri pl et L . In any case i t i s found that a successful L-asym m etry requi res the m ass of l i ghtest ri ght handed neutri no shoul d sati sfy O n the other hand,the l arge m asses ofN 1 and L sati sfy a l arge range ofparam eters expl ored i n the neutri no osci l l ati ons. In the fol l ow i ng we study an al ternati ve to expl ai n the L-asym m etry at the TeV scal e that i s com pati bl e w i th the l ow energy neutri no osci l l ati on data.
V II. T R A N SIE N T LE F T -R IG H T D O M A IN W A LLS,LE P T O G E N E SIS A N D T E V SC A LE R IG H T H A N D E D N E U T R IN O

A . Spontaneous breaking of D -parity and transient left-right dom ain w alls
In theconventi onall ow energy l eft-ri ghtsym m etri cm odelthedi scretel eft-ri ghtsym m etry aswel lastheguagesym m etry SU (2) L SU (2) R U (1) B L breaksatthesam escal ethrough the vev of R . A s a resul t stabl e dom ai n wal l s [ 33] ,i nterpol ati ng between the L and R -l i ke regi ons, are form ed. By L-l i ke we m ean regi ons favored by the observed phenom enol ogy, w hi l e i n the R -l i ke regi ons the vacuum expectati on val ue of R i s zero. U nl ess som e nontri vi al m echani sm prevents thi s dom ai n structure, the exi stence of R -l i ke dom ai ns woul d di sagree w i th l ow energy phenom enol ogy. Furtherm ore, the dom ai n wal l s woul d qui ckl y com e to dom i nate the energy densi ty ofthe U ni verse. T hus i n thi s theory a departure from exact L $ R sym m etry i s essenti ali n such a way as to el i m i nate the phenom enol ogi cal l y di sfavoured R -l i ke regi ons.
T he dom ai n wal l s form ed can be transient i fthere exi sts a sl i ght devi ati on from exact L $ R sym m etry. In other words we requi re g L 6 = g R before SU (2) L SU (2) R breaki ng scal e. In the present case thi s i s achi eved by breaki ng the D -pari ty at a hi gh scal e, at around P 10 13 G eV .T hi s gi ves ri se to g L 6 = g R before the breaki ng ofguage sym m etry SU (2) L SU (2) R .A sa resul tthespectrum ofH i ggsbosonsexhi bi tthe l eft-ri ghtasym m etry even though SU (2) R sym m etry i sunbroken. T herefore,thetherm alperturbati ve correcti ons to the H i ggs el d free energy w i l lnot be sym m etri c and the dom ai n wal l s w i l lbe unstabl e.
T he sl i ght di erence i n the free energy between the two types ofregi ons causes a pressure di erence acrossthe wal l s,converti ng al lthe R -l i ke regi onsto L-l i ke regi ons. D etai l softhi s dynam i cs can be found i n ref. [ 20] .
B . Leptogenesis from transient dom ain w alls
It was show n i n [ 20] that w i thi n the thi ckness ofthe dom ai n wal l s the net C P vi ol ati ng phase becom es posi ti on dependent. U nder these ci rcum stances the preferred scatteri ng of L over i ts C P -conjugate state ( c L ) produce a net raw L-asym m etry [ 20] raw L = 0: 01v w 1 g 
w here we have used g = 110.T herefore,dependi ng on the vari ousdi m ensi onl ess coupl i ngs, the raw asym m etry m ay l i e i n the range O (10 4 10 10 ). H owever, i t m ay not be the nalL-asym m etry, because the therm al l y equi l i brated L-vi ol ati ng processes m edi ated by the ri ght handed neutri nos can erase the produced raw asym m etry. T herefore,a nalLasym m etry and hence the bound on ri ght handed neutri no m asses can onl y be obtai ned by sol vi ng the Bol tzm ann equati ons [ 5] . W e assum e a norm alm ass hi erarchy i n the ri ght handed neutri no sector. In thi sscenari o,asthe tem perature fal l s, rst N 3 and N 2 go outof therm alequi l i bri um w hi l e N 1 i si n therm alequi l i bri um . T herefore,i ti sthe num ber densi ty and m ass of N 1 that are i m portant i n the present case w hi ch enter i nto the Bol tzm ann equati ons. T he rel evant Bol tzm ann equati ons for the present purpose are [ 21, 22] 
O n the other hand,the dependence ofthe ' s i n L = 2 L-num ber vi ol ati ng processes oñ m 1 and M 1 i s gi ven by
Fi nal l y there are al so L-conservi ng processes w hose dependence i s gi ven by
In the above equati ons (68) T he U ni verse w i l lthen go through a radi ati on dom i nated era w i th a reheati ng tem perature T I ' g 1=4 (M pl inf ) 1=2 w hen the i n aton el d decays com pl etel y, i . e. inf H . If the i ni ti alam pl i tude of i ssubstanti althen i tw i l lreheatthe U ni verse ata l atterepoch H characteri sed by the reheat tem perature T II ' g 1=4 (M pl ) 1=2 w hen decays com pl etel y.
T herefore,the naldensi ty perturbati on i s m ostl y gi ven by the el d [ 35] .
O btai ni ng an acceptabl e perturbati ons ofthe correct si ze (about 1 i n 10 5 ) requi res that the vev of el d P 10 5 H I [ 35] ,w here H I i s the H ubbl e expansi on rate duri ng i n ati on.
For P 10 13 G eV (w hi ch i s requi red to suppress the type-II contri buti on ofthe neutri no m ass m atri x) one can have H I 10 8 G eV .
W e studi ed BV L from the decay ofri ght handed heavy M ajorana neutri nos as wel las the tri pl et L i n a cl assofl eft-ri ghtsym m etri c m odel sw i th spontaneousD -pari ty vi ol ati on.
W hi l ei n a generi ctype-Iseesaw m odel s,assum i ng norm alm asshi erarchy i n theri ghthanded neutri no sector,one requi res M 1 > 4: 2 10 8 G eV for successfultherm all eptogenesi s,w i th D -pari ty thi s bound can be l owered up to a factor of M 2 L =4M P . T hus the l oweri ng factordependson the m odelparam etersi n the presentcase. O n the otherhand,i n the case M L < M 1 the l owerbound on the m assscal e of L i softhe order10 10 G eV to produce the requi red l epton asym m etry. In any case the therm all eptogenesi s scal e can not be l owered up to a TeV scal e i fthe l epton asym m etry i sproduced through the out-of-equi l i bri um decay ofthese heavy parti cl es (ei ther ri ght handed neutri nos or tri pl et H i ggses). H owever,thi s i s not true i fthe producti on and decay channelofthese heavy parti cl es i n a therm albath are di erent.
T he l arge m asses of these heavy parti cl es sati sfy a l arge range of l ow energy neutri no osci l l ati on data as we saw i n gs. (5) , (6) and (7) . In parti cul ar,we found that i n case M 1 < M L (1) the dom i nati ng 1 favors M 1 > 4: 2 10 12 G eV for al lm 1 < 10 3 eV , (2) the dom i nati ng II 1 ,on the other hand,favors 4: 2 10 8 G eV M 1 < 4: 2 10 12 G eV for al l m 1 < 10 3 eV .In the case M L < M 1 we found that m 1 < 10 4 eV are the onl y al l owed val ues to gi ve ri se a successfull eptogenesi s. D espi te the success, the out-of-equi l i bri um decay producti on of L-asym m etry su ers a seri ousprobl em asfarasthecol l i derenergy concern.T herefore,weconsi dered an al ternati ve m echani sm ofproduci ng L-asym m etry by consi deri ng theextra sourceofC P -vi ol ati on i n the m odel . In parti cul ar,the com pl ex condensate i nsi de l eft-ri ghtdom ai n wal lgi vesri se to C Pvi ol ati on. U nder these ci rcum stance the preferred scatteri ng of L over i t' s C P -conjugate state c L produce a netL-asym m etry. T he survi valofthi sasym m etry then requi resthe m ass scal e ofN 1 to be very sm al l ,say 10T eV . T hi s i s com pati bl e w i th the l ow energy neutri no osci l l ati on data i fthe D i rac m assm atri x ofthe neutri nosfol l ow two ordersofm agni tude l ess than the charged l epton m ass m atri x. M oreover,the TeV scal e m asses ofthe ri ght handed neutri nosare expl ai ned through the breaki ng ofSU (2) R guage sym m etry ata few TeV scal e w hi l e l eavi ng the D -pari ty breaki ng scal e as hi gh as 10 13 G eV .
Si nce i s a si ngl et scal ar el d under the gauge sym m etry SU (2) L SU (2) R U (1) B L , we conjecture that i ts l ate decay can produce a densi ty perturbati on i n the earl y U ni verse.
H owever,i n thi s work,we have not expl ored the detai l s ofdensi ty perturbati ons due to i ts out ofequi l i bri um decay. T hi s i s under i nvesti gati on and w i l lbe reported el se w here.
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